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The process of an REA from proposal development to 
Appeal to the ERT

Lawyers assemble 
witnesses, prepare 

arguments

Witnesses submit 
statements



The legal test for the Tribunal

What Tribunal must consider

(2) The Tribunal shall review the decision of the Director and shall consider only 
whether engaging in the renewable energy project in accordance with the 
renewable energy approval will cause,

(a) serious harm to human health; or

(b) serious and irreversible harm to plant life, animal life or the natural 
environment. 2009, c. 12, Sched. G, s. 13.

Onus of proof

(3) The person who required the hearing has the onus of proving that engaging in 
the renewable energy project in accordance with the renewable energy 
approval will cause harm referred to in clause (2) (a) or (b).



Serious and irreversible burden of proof on 
appellant

That looks 
serious and          

irreversible to me



ERT Rejection to Ontario Appeal Court and 
back to the ERT



Ostrander Point is on the South Shore of 
Prince Edward County, Ontario



PECFF’s bird experts:

David Okines – banding, identification and movements 
of birds;

Edward Cheskey – IBAs, bird conservation in Ontario, 
bird natural history;

William Evans – avian accoustic monitoring, nocturnal 
bird movements

Martin Scott – UK birds and wind energy projects in UK



Overview of arguments on behalf of 
PECFN

• The project will damage the Important Bird and 
Biodiversity Area (IBA) and the IBA program

• The project will result in mortality rates for species 
or groups of species well beyond MNR thresholds

• The project will lead to serious and irreversible harm
to bird populations (migrating and breeding)



Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas

12,000+ IBAs 
globally

600 IBAs in 
Canada in 

1999

•Credible
international 
program

•Significant 
investment in the 
program and in 
the PECSS IBA

•Conservation 
Plan with MNR 
support

•The proposed 
project 
undermines the 
IBA program

•Environment  
Commissioner 
Statement



Area concentrates birds,  functions as stop- over, 
therefore casualty rates will be very high

natural habitat          extensive wetlands          highly productive 

hatches of insects         critical food source         



TNC habitat modelling for landbird stopover

Vegetation cover
Landbird stopover importance



Fall raptors, SAR, Purple Martins, and habitat loss

• Raptors avoid lake crossings, 
concentrate along coasts

• Ostrander Point 4th highest fall 
migration density of 50 sites in NA 

• Wolfe Island plant kills about 100 
Purple Martins per year

• Declining in Ontario at 7% annually

• Large roosts nearby in August

• Project causes loss of habitat that 
reduces populations of species of 
conservation concern (Whippoorwill)

• Cumulative impacts not considered



The Director’s and proponent’s bird experts

OMECC:

Various experts – bird and bat guidelines, radar 
technology

Ostrander Point GP Inc.: 

Dr. Dale Strickland  - the impacts of wind farms on 
birds

Dr. Paul Kerlinger - the impacts of wind farms on birds 



Counter arguments on IBAs and population-level 
effects from OMECC

• “MNR considers IBA 
as “coarse screening 
tool”, as not all areas 
in an IBA will be 
significant wildlife 
habitat as IBAs often 
contain towns and 
industrial areas.”

• “Even if mortality rates 
are at the Guideline 
thresholds, this would 
not cause population 
level impacts to birds.”



“All components of the 
Project are sited within 

significant wildlife 
habitat, habitat for 

shrub/successional 
breeding birds.”



Arguments from Strickland

• Project has a low 
potential for significant 
impact on aerial 
insectivores, no 
measurable effect on 
night migrating 
songbirds, no effect on 
raptor populations, no 
measurable effect on 
the IBA. (project too 
small)



Strickland continued

• Might displace some 
local birds, but due to 
small size and Approval 
Holder’s commitment to 
mitigate any significant 
displacement, there 
would be no serious and 
irreversible impact to the 
breeding bird populations 



Arguments from Kerlinger

• Bird fatalities at Ostrander 
Point are not likely to reach 
biologically significant 
numbers which requires a 
population viability analysis 
to determine.

• Regional population area for 
many species would include 
other parts of Ontario, 
upstate New York, and 
Quebec. 

• No evidence that Purple 
Martin populations are 
threatened by wind 
turbines in the fatality 
database. Fatalities have 
occurred only at Wolfe 
Island, where 13 
carcasses were found in 
the first 2.5 years of 
studies. 



Kerlinger continued

• Kerlinger stated that 
the radar studies show 
that migration at the 
east end of Lake 
Ontario is a broad 
front and not funneled 
through the Prince 
Edward County 
Peninsula. 



Proponent Final Argument

• The Approval Holder submits that PECFN has not 
brought evidence that reaches the high level of 
certainty of the “will cause” phrase in the test. 

• The Approval Holder and the Director rely upon a 
“population viability” interpretation of the test, and 
they argue that the best evidence is that wind 
turbines do not, and this Project will not, have any 
effect on the viability of bird populations. 



ERT Panel’s justification

• PECFN’s evidence did not specifically challenge the 
efficacy of the Whip-poor-will ESA permit 
conditions, or argue that potential harm to this 
species meets the test at s.145.2.1 of the EPA. 

• Conclusion was that it is “conceivable” that the 
cumulative impact of wind farms in Ontario will 
accelerate that decline. 

• There is simply a lack of evidence that the Project 
will cause them the required harm under the test. 



ERT panel’s justification continued

• The statutory onus at this appeal stage in the 
process is on the appellant to prove that engaging 
in the Project in accordance with the REA will cause 
the requisite harm. 

• None of the witnesses testified that, if the proposed 
Project operates within the mortality thresholds, it 
will cause serious and irreversible harm to species 
that are not at risk. 



ERT ruling with regard to birds

• The Tribunal finds that PECFN has not met the 
statutory onus of proving that engaging in the 
Project in accordance with the REA will cause 
serious and irreversible harm to birds or their 
habitat. 



Red Flags and lingering questions

• Is the legal test for birds impossible as it is interpreted 
by Industry and the Director?

• Is it reasonable that there is no equivalent public forum 
to fairly consider other issues of public interest (beyond 
the legal test)?

• Does the ESA permit remedy make sense in this case?

• Is the process fair and just?


